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ANNOUNCEMENT.
Fayetteville, N. C, Marh'lst, 1006. '

, To the Democratic Voters of the Sev-
enth Judicial District:

We, the undersigned, beg to an-
nounce that Mr. A. 8. Hall, of Cumber-
land, will be a candidate before Judicial
Convention for the nomination for Soli-
citor of the Seventh Judicial District to
succeed our present able and worthy in-

cumbent, Hon. 0. W. Lyon.
In making this announcement permit us

WAS THE DAILY OUTPUT OE THE

Atlas Portland
Cement)d6.

This Is the Standard American .

Brand. Always Uniform. . ' : -

; On pages 72 and 73 of the Manufacturers' Record (March 1) wo tfud 13 ad-
vertisements of Cen,ent. No other makers mention their output. The (laurel
would look small beside, those of the Atlas factories.-- -

Prompt, Easy

U7 Aamiw IIha rvnf and nirflnnnnff
nt at every pOHtoftioe in Cumberland and

lilninrv nrtimtiiaa
Correspondence on all subjects of local

ana general inwrcnii nuu upiuiuun 'umvu
maifjjm nt mihlin concern, are invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the View or statements of correspon-lent- B

and reserves the right at all times
10 revise or correct any article he may
Wins require n.

rnaTuMirlanra far tha Wftplrl V OllKer

ver should reach the office not later than
Tuesday. - --

fn aiiia. nnlv. of the Dftoer must be
written on and the real name oftbewrit- -

the contribution. No at
tention will be paid to anonymous letters.

The date on your label tells you when
vour subscription expires, lleceipts for
mnnav on subscriDtion will be Kiven in
change of date on label. If not properly
changed m two weens notiiy us. '

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Rmith'a fruit Atom Oranees.
Quewhitfle Voter-- N. A. Watson for

H uske Hardware House Atlas ?ort

Death ol A. A. McLaaa.
A telegram was received hire Monday

night from Mr. A. W. McLean
the death, at Maxton at 6

o'clock that evening, of his father,
Mr. Archibald A. McLean, one of the
leading citizens of Robeson, and treas-

urer of the county. Messrs. J. F, L.,
Arthur and Donald Arm field went
down to Maxton by the early train
this morning, The deceased had been
in rather feeble health for some time,
suffering from rheumatism, and bin
system was unable to withstand
recent severe attack ot fever.

A. A. McLean was about 61 years
of age, and entered the Confederate
service when not much over 16 years
old, enlisting in Starr's light artillery,
Company B, 13th North Carolina bat-

talion,- with his brother, the late
James Dixon McLean, who afterwards
became ah officer of the company, and
two better soldiers were not to be
found in the army ready for every
duty both in camp and field".'

- After the war, A. A. McLean en-

gaged successfully in farming,' but
some, years ago removed to Maxton,
for the education of his children,
where, with a younger brother, 4ie
was engaged in cotton brokerage and
other business,- - He was an elder in
the Maxton Presbyterian church, and
at the last county election was made

treasurer of Robeson, the duties of

We have Direct Communlca- -
SlnM - . A A . V r .mm1nun wiiii uieraew rorn Ullice

. . and are the Sole Represents
tlves in this Vicinity.

Heoovory.
Tha RMtcst thlnt in the world
A Motber'i Love; the love eha

laviihM on her children; the love her
child ihould have for her; without this
love the could not endure the agonlet In.
cidtnt to childbirth ; appreciative of this
love, Mother'! Friend wai devised to let-e-

the pain and anguish ef childbirth,
tht her love might not be strained to the
breaking point. Mother's Friend does all
thUjand more it enables the fond mother
to speedily recuperate from the labors of
matkmitv, enables her to regain her lost
strength, preserves her Youthful lines of
beauty, and makes pregnancy her crown.'( fy without any thorns to mar it.

ther's Friend
Is applied externally, Is most harmless la
its consistency, most happy in its results,
and is of such merit that no case of labor
should be conducted without its use. It is
a liniment for massage of the abdominal
muscles during pregnancy, and by its use
their tonicity and power of contraction is
greatly enhanced, enabling them to sus-
tain the great strain brought to Lear on
them at thistlme. It is Mother's Friend., The name should be enough to recom-
mend it to all who expect to be mothers.

Send for free book containing information
of priceless valu.to all expectant mothers.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR OO.

Atlantm, Om.

land Cement.
J J. A. Huske, Route Agent "Old

Hoss" Sale See Supplement.

to say tnat Mr. Mall is a Democrat, who
loves bis party and has, without over
stopping to count the cost to himself.
been found upon the firing line in every

.campaign since nig majority. 11 party
service should count in favor of a can
didate, Mr. Hall has twenty years of
unsemsn devotion ana tireless work to
his credit.

Mr. Hall is a lawyer of ability, one
wno loves tne law ana nrmly believes
that all laws are for public good and.
buouiu ue emurceu milium uiacrimimv
tion or favor. With him acting as solici.

will be vigorously prosecuted, and at
the same time the innocent
will be zealously protected.

Mr. Hall is a native of this County, is
now nearing his fortieth vear. and en
joys a large practice at the bar, having
devoted all birTtime and energies to the
practice since he wan admitted in 1896.

We, therefore, earnestly solicit every
Democratic vo ter in the district to aid
us in nominating him to the office to
wnich lie aspires.

Verv resnectfullv.
J. C. VANN, Z. B. NEWTON, .1. H.

MAU&H, V. V. A. K.
WILLIAMS, 8. II. MacRAE, W. G.
MOOKE, CHAS. U. liOSE. J. F.

H. S.- - AVEEITT. N, C.
TriAGAttl), II. L. BKOTHEEH, W.
B. UUUK., J. W. HALL,, J. H. JJAitf'--
CL0T11.

For Wedding Presents
HKE .1. H. TILLINGHA8T.

MOTT- O-

UNC PLASTER.
eis r eht at

?f! .?eat of Lu"8
orptlon In cu,rnR SuWKrk by ab"

A,thtr?J ?MSl"' Cold
Cough, PI,ur"ym;ndWhoP'"g
Pneumonia and t?"d. Proenu

" "ur remedy.

PRICES, ONE 6R
BARRELS, FOR

H A R D

St. juke's Hospital,
DR. J. H. MARSH'S New Private Sanatorium.

MgDUFFIE-- S
1rELESS OHILL CURE. I

TURP.E.tTJ"? AND1
. .1 L.i.iu tAlAaa

fhl'Set tti!rJXth to ch.U.
,noreBeyur

enlng. It ha P' lk8,t.

PRICE, BO CEMT8. PRICE, 25 CENTS.
lake MCDUFFIE'S Little Blue Liver Pills for Constipation andSluggish Livers. Mo Duffle's Remedies are sold on a guarantee te

do all we claim or your money baoK.

FOR SALE BY AKMFIELD & GREENWOOD.

Hie National Bank,

Licenses 7 of marriage have been
granted to the following persons
within the past few days from the
office of register of deeds :

Whites G. and Rosa
Faircloth, Rockfish township; W. E
Strickland and Mary McNeill, Rock
fish; G. L. Godwin and Rosa Bullard,
Cedar Creek.

Colored Wm, Freeman and Sarah
Butler, Gray's Creek township; J
Hutchin and Ada" McKethan, Flea
Hill. - ;.' '' ; r

For- - headache, coastipationr-ete- .,

Dade's Little Liver Pills, are best.
They cleanse and tonic the liver.
Sold by McKethan & Co.

raYETTEVlLLE MAbIIs
REVISED DAILY, ..

COTTON,
BEPOBTKO IY CHARLES HAICR.

Good Middling, new cotton . 11

Strict Middling ...... 10.75
Middling . . . . . . 10.50
Strict Low Middling , . 10.00

NAVAL STORES,
BE PORTED BY A. H. 8 LOCO MB.

Spirits
A

66
Common Rosin 3.15
Virgin . . .. . 5.00
Yellow Dip ... . . .... 4.25
Scrape . . - . - , . . .3.50

PRODUCE.
REPORTED BY R. M. JACKSON, GBOCKB.

Flour 1st pat., sack, . . . 2.75 to 3.00
Family Flour straight . . .2.50 to 2.75
Meal bolted 46 lbs per bu., . . 75S0

" unbolted 48 lbs per bn . 80&85
Corn 56 lbs per bushel ...... 65
cacon nog rouna per id, , . . ivt&izy.

" ham 1415
" eides. 1011

shoulders, . . . . . , , 10 11

Pork hoir round 78
Lard N. C. 810
Oats 32 lbs per bushel 5055.
reas ciay yutgu uu

" mixed . . . 8U90
" white 1 10 1 25

Patatoes Irish, per bushel . . . .8090
" sweet .outset)

Honey strained, per lb 78
Country butter 25
Dupks . . . . 3035
Hens per head 3035
Broilers, 1520
Eggs, 14(215
Roosters per head 2022
Guineas, 25
Geese 3540
Feathers new .' . . 3540
Wool washed 1520
Hides dry, per lb 12J3

" per lb. 66
Tallow 45
Shucks 6065
Fodder . 1.001.10
Hay . . ' - 60HO

,N. k. WATSONFOR SHERIFF.

This is to place in nomination for the
office of Sheriff of Cumberland county,
Mr. . A. Watson, a man of sterling in-
tegrity, and one whose business qualifi
cations most admirably fit him for the
position.

yb KWllJ.f r L, YUTJiK.
Feb'y 27th, 11)00.

Announcement!
Fayetteville, N. C,

March 2, 1906.
To the Democratic . Voters of the

Seventh Judicial District:
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the Democratic nomination
for, the office of Solicitor of this Dis-

trict. If nominated and elected to
the important position, I shall en
deavor to discharge the duties ofthat
office without fear or favor.

A. S. HALL.

GILT-EDG- E INVESTMENTS.

I have about $25,000.00 perfectly
safe first mortgages on Real Estate in
amounts ranging from $200 up to
$3,000.00. It is a good chance to get
a safe 6 Jfc investment.

C. J. COOFEK.
Fayetteville, N. C, Feb. 8, 1906.

FOLEY'S

HONEYuidTAR
The original --

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
Tha ganuina

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR li n
Yallow package. Refuse lutatltutei.

Prepared only by
Falay Company, Chloaf.

Sold by All Druggists.

EYGrjMi Dsns I
y Covered

insnes
39c. 1.1 1

J rij Thin nn ti

Tumblers
Granite
Saucepans

yoirwahtT"

Fayetteville, N. C,

IS THE PLACE TO FIND
4 TV

'Am'
EVERYBANKINGFACILITY

The following gratifying exhibit is
made in the annual report of the
Corporation Commission :

' "The industrial development of the
State is reflected in the increase in
the number 'and resources of the
banks. There are 236 State, private
and savings banks, a gain of forty
four over the previous vear. The re
sources are $41,095,539, an increase
of $9,491,356 during 'the year. The
capital, stock is $1,656,815, an in
crease of $721,311. The loans and
discounts for the year were $25,278,-00-

a gain of $4,518,696. There are
fifty national banks in this State,
with $3,975,000 capital,-Fi- ve of these
were organized dunng tne year, witn
a combined capital of $475,000. The
resources of the national banks in
creased over. $5,000,000 during the
year.'

HOLDING MOVEMENT STILL FIRM. '

President4 Jordan requests us to
publish the following i ,

President's Office
Southern Cotton Association,

Empire Building,
Atlanta, Ga.

" Notwithstanding the recent heavy
and unauthorized depression in the
price of spot cotton, due to bearish
speculative influences, the treat ma
jority of spot holders have stood firm
nuu rciuseu 10 dc panic sinciceu over
the extreme tactics pursued by the
large cotton buyers and exporters to
shake out cotton from the interior of
the otf States.

We aref now facing comparisons
with enormous receipts one year ago.
Last March there came into sight

bales and in. April 866,000
bales; or, during those two months,
as much cotton as there is in the
South to come into sight for the bal-

ance of the season. More cotton came
into sight last March than there is
now left in the hands of the spot-holde-

on plantations and at interim
uncounted towns.' The spot-holde-

will continue firm and remain unsha-
ken, while the exporters who are
short in their contracts are being
forced to the ports to beg, borrow or
buy supplies for immediate require-
ments. The worst of the depression
is already over. The combination of
spinners, speculators and buyers have
played their last cards, and the hold-
ers, by remaining steadfast in the
possession of their staple, will soon
be able to dictate prices and force the
market to 15 cents. Cotton goods are
weekly advancing in price, and the
demand cannot he filled, many mills
having already taken orders as far
ahead as December and into next
year. Mill sales are based on the fu-

ture price of spot cotton, as spinners
realize that prices, will advance in the
near future.

Remember, that last March, with
cotton at 7 cents, in the face of a

bale crop, those who held re-

ceived 10 cents early in July. Do
not get discourged. Mill men say
that raw cotton is worth 15 cents, arid
that they are prepared to pay it if
they cannot get it for less. If the
staple is worth it, every interest in
the South should assist the holders to
get it. Let there be no break in the
ranks. The supplies from the inte-
rior of the Southwest are practically
exhausted, and all buyers must soon
turn their attention to the holdings
in the old States. Do not get panic-stricke- n,

but have only one price in
view for the balance of this crop, viz:
15 cents.

Plant less cotton, and increase the
food supply crops. Curtail the pro-

duction of cotton, so that what is
grown will be absolutely required by
the consuming world, and will, there-
fore, command profitable prices The
slogan for the next two u.nt'js
throughout the entire cotton belt must
be diversification, less cotton, more
food supplies, and an absolute refusal
on the part of spot halders to market
their middling cotton for less than. 15
cents. Show the world a normal acre-

age and a fixed determination to de-

mand n 5 cents for the balance of this
crop.

Harvte Jordan,
President S. C. A.

HOPE MILLS ITEMS.

March 7, 1906.
Miss Sallie McNeill is spending a

while with her brother, Dr. McNeill,
of this place.

Miss Lum Culbreth returned yes-

terday, after spending a while with
friends near Brunt.

We are sorry to chronicle the death
of little Charlie Marr, who died here
of pneumonia on Friday evening last.
He was carried to Salisbury for
burial.

We are glad to learn that Miss Bes-

sie Thames, who is in St. Luke's hos-
pital for treatment, is convalescing.

Miss Mattie Morgan, of Laurel Hill,
is visiting in town, the guest of Miss
Cora Grimes.

Madam Rumor says ' ' weddi ng Bell "
will soon be ringing.

Miss Margaret McNeill, who is at-

tending school at Red Springs, spent
Sunday with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. McNeill.

Rev. C. S. Blairsdell, of New Eng-
land, who is spending the winter at
Plnehurst, preached two' deep and
touching sermons at the Baptist
church here on Sunday last.

Mr. Mclver, of Sanford, has accept-
ed a position here with the Hope
Mills Manufacturing Company, in the
store department.

Salmagundi : the request for an ex-

planation ia wee items
of "Throughout" and "Endless Eter-
nity," wasnotasked by "BlueEyes,"
but was included, at the request of a
friend, which, I think, should be sat-
isfactory to him.

MrTMrB. West, of Cedar Creek,
visited relatives and friends here on
Sunday last. .

'

Mr. J. A. Cameron is on tne sick
list, we are sorry to note.

Mr. David Bryant and Miss Maggie
Williams, both of this place, were
married on the 24th ult.

Best wishes to the Observer.
. Blue Eyes:

- A Guaranteed car For Pile
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorised to re-

fund money if PASO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 8 to 14 days. 6O0.

A dose of Pine-ul- es at bed time will
usually relieve backache, before morn-
ing. These beautiful little globules
are soft gelatine coated and when
moistened and placed in the mouth
you can't keep from swallowingthem.
Pine-ul- es contain neither sugar nor
alcohol just gums and resins ob-

tained from our own native pine for-

ests, combined with other well-know- n

bladder, kidney, blood and backache
rtmedles, 8qld by McKethan It Co,

This Hospital is situated'on Haymount,;ih the most beautiful residents
part of the city, and is equipped with the latest and most approved appliances
for the diagonsis and treatment ofMedical, Surgical, Gynecological, Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat diseases. Special rooms have been provided for Obstetrical
patients. With a -

Competent Staff of Experienced Assistants and Nurses.
The Sanatorium provides all the advantages of a modern institution. Address

'
EVERY PERSON IN THIS

SECTION OUGHT TO HAVE

AN ACCOUNT IN OUR : :

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,

BECAUSE YOUR MONEY

JiEARS 4 PER CENT. INTER

"The Man With the Hoe"
has been highly praised, and deservedly so, by the poet Markhum. But the
smartest farmers will fail in the crop unless

ONE THOUSAND
THE ASKING.

WAR E HoyM

I
in;- -

DR. J. H. MARSH,
Fayetteville, N C.

FERTILIZERS

a n a s

.THI (Ml

OPPOSITION

Vegetables -

GOOD, RICH

- co4wiwBittird.,:.:,.,j
n

At 3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon

at the home of Rev. V. G. Smith, Mr.

G. L. Godwin and Miss R. D. Bullard

were united m marriage, the cere-

mony being performed by Rev. V. G.

Smith. Mr, Godwin is a Cumberland

prosperous young farmer and Miss

Bullard is the accomplished daughter
of Mr. C. C. Bullard, of Cedar Creek.

Supple aaeat.
Folded with this edition of the

is a supplement containing
an advertisement of unclaimed "and

refused freight, to be sold on" Tues-

day, April 3rd, at the "Old Hoss"
warehouse, Fayetteville, by Mr, J. A.

Huske, Route Agent for the A. C. L.

Railroad.

Little Girl BIMca fcy Dog.

Lizzie, the daughter of
Mr. Noah Sanford, living at the.Holt-Williamso- n

village, in the south-easter- n

part of the city, was bitten in sev-- .
eral places Sunday afternoon by a
dog belonging to Mr. W. B. Lockamy.

While it is not known positively that
the dog was affected with hydropho- -

bia. yet he was killed immediately.

Raclord Providing Again Fire.
Capt. J. D. McNeill, who made a

forcible and eloquent address in the
auditorium of the institute at Raeford

last Thursday evening, where a large
gathering greeted him, "killed two

birds with one stone," with his usual
energy, not only talking to the farm-er- a

of that section, but starting a fire

company for fkaeford. He organized
a force of about twenty young men,
instructing them how to drill, form a
fire line, attack a burning building,
etc. Raeford will be able to increase

' its force after the com-

pletion of the cotton factory, by con-

necting with it by hose.

Death ol Mr. Widdifield.
Mrs. Widdifield died Sunday night at

the residence of hti Mr.

J. L. Kennedy, and the funeral servi-

ces took place at 4 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon from Hay Street
Methodist church, of which she was a

devout member.
The deceased was the widow of the

late William Widdifield, a journey-
man workman of the McKethan car-

riage manufactory, and a prominent
member of the, old Independent Light
Infantry. She is survived by four
children: Messrs. Samuel Widdifield.
of Sanford; William Widdifield, of

this city; Mrs. J. L. Kennedy, of Fay-

etteville!" Mrs. Herbert L. MgKay, of
Greensboro. 1

Vetera Reuloa.
. A grand reunion of the "Blue and

Gray" Veterans, who participated in

the battle of Fort Fisher, will take
place some time in August, and elab--

orate arrangements are already in
; progress to make it one of the most
.impressive soldiers reunions ever
held in the State.. TheDfficers of the
117th New York regiment, together

;with surviving members of the
regiment, are cooperating in the
'arrangements, and will be present at
the reunion. Gov. Glenn and his
staff will be present, and the
ernor will deliver the address of wel-- ,

come.'
Fort Fisher veterans desiring

. badges and further information con- -'

cerning the reunion can address the
. members of the committee in Wil--1

tnington: Rev. J. A. Smith, No. its
Walnut streetrR W. Price, H7 C.
McQueen, "

."

National It Capital
Stock.

Mr. C J Cooper, Cashier of The
National Bank, informs the Obser-
ver that its capital stock has been

' from . $50,000 to $100,000,

which puts their assets over six hunt
dred thousand dollars. :

,
'

This institution has ' had a most
successful business career under the
present management,- - and this in-

crease of capital widens the scope of
their business. CC ''

' By July 1st they expect to occTrpy

their new quarters in the Kyle build-

ing, as the contract has already been
given to the Central Carolina Construc-

tion Co, , The building will have 3

stories, all nicely fitted tip, and guar-

anteed to be completed by July rat.

Like crystals fair at morning dew,. :

Your complexion now can be, .

If you will take this good advice, ;
And drink Rocky Mountain Tea. ' '
(McOuffis Drug Store) Klpg Drug Cot

are used. You get THK BEST MADE when you buy such brands as

Sea Fowl, Navassa, Owl, Bird & Fish, Farmers Favorite

which he performed with ability and
care up to the time of his illness. A
better citizen j mon loyal friend, a
kinder neighbor, a more devoted hus-

band and father has not passed from
the temporal concerns" of his commu-

nity in many years.
The death of A. A. McLean will

cause general regret n Fayetteville,
where he has not only many comrades-in-arm- s,

but where he had made many
friends during his visits to his daugh
ter, the late Mrs.. J. F. L. Armfield,
who so greatly endeared herself to our
people by her sweet, engagirig quali

ties, and whose death was so deeply
lamented. The deceased is survived
by his wife, who before marriage was
Miss Purcell, and three sons, A. W.
McLean and A. T. McLean, of Lum-berto- n,

Hector McWafy of Maxton,
and two daughters, Misses Maltie

and Sallie McLean.
4--

Sale ol MeDoogald uadi.
Col. W. S. Cook Monday sold the

McDougald lands in Seventy-Firs- t

township his Second sale of that
property. The lands first brought
$1,750.00, ancf y they were bought
for $2,35d- -

The New Dank Vault.
The new vault "of the Bank of fay

etteville was turned over to it Monday
day by its builders and contractors as

complete, and is a fine piece of bank
vault mechanism as near burglar-proo- f,

doubtless, as anything of the
kind can be.

Its interior is lined with sheets of
drill-pro- steel, which could only 'be
broken by a blow with purchase
enough to shatter the metal, which,
being so finely tempered, is brittle,
and even then a blow of great vio
lence would be necessary Counting

the doors and other material, there
are 40 tons, or 80,000 pounds, of steel
in the vault.

Dardea-Bul- e.

At the residence of Rev. V. G.

Smith, on Tuesday last Mr. George
L. Darden and Miss Florence Buie,

both of Carver's Creek, were united in
marriage, Rev. V. G. Smith officiat-

ing.

Blackbora-Laaalte- r.

Mr. Theran Blackburn, of this city,
and Miss Katie Bell Lassiter, of Ben-

son, were united in marriage Tuesday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the homeof
the bride's father in Benson. Miss

Lassiter is the beautiful daughter of
Dr. Lassiter, a leading physician of

Benson, and the groom is one of the

popular clerks of the R. Burns cloth-

ing store. Both have many friends
who extend best wishes to them.

Mr. and Mr. Blackburn will arrive
here at 11:15 ht on the Rich
mond "shoo-fly- " train, and will be
at home to their many friends on Dick
street. v

Sail lor Damage.
Dr. J. V. McGougan, Capt. N. H.

McGeachy and Mr. John D. Williams
accompanied Mr. H. L. Cook and Mr.

John Steele to New York Tuesday,

leaving on the noon train. Mr. Cook is

counsel for Mr. Steele in his suit for
damages against the street railway
company in that city. Capt. Mc-

Geachy and Mr. Williams are wit
nesses, and Dr. McGougan goes as
an expert.

The readers of the Observer will
recall the fact that, while on a visit
to New York on business, Mr. Steele
was badly hurt in1 getting off a street
car, necessitating his treatment in a
hospital, and his confinement to his
house for some time, even after he
was able to be removed to this city.

Luckiest Man in Arkansas.

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkan
sas," writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno,
"since the restoration of my wife, s
health after five years of continuous
coughing and bleeding from the lungs;
and I owe my 'good fortune to 'the
world's greatest medicine, Dr. King's
New Discovery for .Consumption,,
which I know from experience will
cure consumption if taken in time.
My wife improved with first bottle
and-twelv- e bottles .completed the
cure. ' ' Cures the worst coughs and
colds or money refunded. At B. E.
Sed berry's Sons, druggists. 50c. and
$1.00, Trial bottle free.

. To Cora A Cold la On Day ,

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tsb4
lot. Druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. K. W. UKOVL'd lurnatnrt I
on tact bos, 8M. .

(Mixed with Cotton Seed Meal), 13 to i6j4 Acid
Phosphate, Genuine German Kainit, Nit-

rate Soda, Muriate Potash, &c.

Late customers promptly supplied, in y iuantity, ut lowest prices.

A big stock of (jrocerioB, Farm Supplies and General Merchandise at right
prices. Your cash goes a long way here.

Buy PERFECTION if You Want Flour that Never Fails.
There's onl one PEKKEtTM i . and we sell it.

EST PER ANNUM : : : :

C0UMP0UNDED QUARTERLY,

AND BECAUSE IT IS AS SAFE

AS THE : : :

GOVERNMENT - VAULTS

AT WASHINGTON.- - - -

CALL ON US FOR ANY SER-- ,

VICE.

The BEST and CHEAPEST Flour sold in Fayetteville, without a doubt.

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

NoM07 Hay Street. Favette i.e. N. C l"houe 56.

Always. Remember the Full Name

1 axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip InTwo.

LB.11KMSI.
av m. mi It'H'H-- 1 'JC.uananian.1

Tt-nm-

Ban

G

crj
.SfciraHs

o
Florida

trV. J Hyaa '

SPRING OXFORDS
' Have just received a

' LARGE ASSORTMENT

E P. Reel & Co-'-

s
Oilnris

FOR LADIES.

In all the Latest 8hapes and Leathers.

Hanan & Sons and

Walkover Oxfords

' FOR MEN.

Calland See Them.
E. H. Jennings,

. . Rhoi Iter,

A Large riant, finest Tools, lllga Grade Work, Complete Ginning Outfits, Best Cleaning
System, Engines (j styles,) Boilers, Saw Mills. LIDDELL CO blH Ckarlarta, X. C.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
WHITE AND RED

ON I ON SET S .

The Yayettevlllt? Drug Store.
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